The sugar market in Brazil is closely related to the ethanol market Although the Brazilian government has abolished all sugar market intervention measures it still retains control over the ethanol gasoline blend ratio In this study we investigate the implications of a change in this blend ratio on the world ethanol and sugar markets particularly in terms of production consumption exports and imports by applying a newly developed World Ethanol Sugar Market Model Our simulation suggests moderate impacts on world ethanol and sugar markets
The global sugar market operates under varying degrees of government intervention In many countries production trade and even consumption levels of sugar are subject to government controls Government policies that influence the sugar market have been strengthening and becoming more common since the mid s Today the world sugar market is affected by government programs that fall into three broad categories agricultural energy and environmental policies Air pollution and ground water pollution issues in the U S are examples of links between environmental and energy policies while energy policy decisions in Brazil and India are examples of links between agricultural and energy programs
The world sugar and ethanol markets have a strong influence on each other because most sugarcane is directed towards ethanol producThe Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries of Japan Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations We are grateful to anonymous referees for helpful comments which led to significant improvements tion nowadays Among the major sugar producing countries Brazil is the world s largest producer of sugarcane and sugarcane based ethanol In less than half of the sugarcane produced in Brazil estimated as ranging from to went toward sugar production and the remainder to the ethanol market Therefore developments in Brazil have considerable implications for the world sugar and ethanol markets During the past three decades the government of Brazil has implemented powerful intervention programs for its sugar market through its ethanol program However the role of the government changed in the late s Following the deregulation of its ethanol program during the period the government no longer exercises direct control over sugar production and exports At present the government can only exert influence by setting the ethanol to fuel blend ratio In recent years the Ministry of Agriculture of Brazil has set the anhydrous ethanol blend to gasoline in the range with a permitted variation of as a means of balancing the relationship between supply and demand for sugar and ethanol The ratio became in July close to the legal maximum of
In the near future the most likely decision will involve planned compulsory usage of ethanol blend diesel fuel Several studies have noted the relationship between the sugar and ethanol markets in Brazil Bolling and Suarez mentioned that the main determinant of sugar production is ethanol policy Walter stressed the links between the ethanol and sugar markets in Brazil and Schmitz Seale and Buzzanell investigated how an increase in the ethanol blend ratio affects the consumption and production of sugarcane both in Brazil and globally but without utilizing world sugar and ethanol models However none of these studies analyzed how the imposition of ethanol blend diesel fuel in Brazil would affect world sugar and ethanol markets Several studies have attempted to derive projections for the world sugar and U S ethanol markets Koo and Taylor for example projected the main sugar producing and consuming countries markets to the year DiPardo projected U S ethanol production to the year However neither of these studies incorporated the relationship between the sugar and ethanol markets Our study is the first to evaluate the impact that compulsory ethanol blend diesel fuel usage in Brazil would have on world sugar and ethanol markets using a World Ethanol Sugar Market model In this study the link between the agricultural sugarcane and sugar and energy ethanol markets is analyzed and translated into econometrically estimated structural equations based on the model In the next section a brief overview of the Brazilian ethanol program is presented followed by an explanation of the World Ethanol Sugar Market Model that we applied in evaluating it Baseline projection figures are discussed in the third section and the market impacts in the fourth section The last section summarizes our conclusion In the model these two markets are linked together through the Brazilian sugar and ethanol markets In the Brazilian market a sugarcane allocation ratio variable is defined as the relative proportions of sugarcane that go to ethanol production and sugar production In recent years mills have become more flexible producing both sugar and ethanol at a single facility The main driving factor that determines the production levels of sugar and ethanol is the relationship between the domestic sugar price and the domestic ethanol price The reaction of producers to a change in market price is replicated in the model by means of an allocation ratio variable which enables instantaneous ethanol and sugar production adjustment corresponding to the relative sugar ethanol price ratio In the US the second largest ethanol producer in the world ethanol is mostly produced from maize Therefore the model is also linked to the maize market through the exogenously defined maize price in the US ethanol market Each country market consists of production consumption exports imports and ending stocks activities The sugar market activities are defined on a raw sugar equivalent basis
The fundamental concept of our model is illustrated in the following chart Figs and where TE is the ad valorem tariff rate as reported to the WTO and a is a parameter Area harvested and yield equations determine the supply of sugar Since sugar is produced from sugarcane and sugar beets in the US EU Japan and China two separate supply equations are estimated for each of these countries For other countries one supply equation is estimated either for sugarcane or sugar beet Reflecting variations in production practices and market situations sugar area harvested equations were estimated in differentiated ways and are specified such that the area depends on lagged sugar prices and alternative crop prices as follows where AHS is area harvested DPS is domestic price of sugar DPSB is domestic price of sugar beet PPS is producer price of sugar PPSA is a producer price of alternative crop WPS is world price of sugar and b b are parameters It is assumed that sugarcane yield sugar beet yield and sugar extraction ratio depend on the technological growth ratio as follows where i is either sugar or ethanol and r is each country and region Because several country markets are subject to strong governmental market interventions their country market clearing prices are obtained from the country market clearing identities in three different ways by assuming perfect isolation in the domestic market price movement from the world price by assuming an imperfect linkage to the world price and by assuming a domestic market price movement co integrated with the world price Among the sugar country markets prices in the EU and Japanese markets are almost perfectly isolated from world market price movements because these two countries and regions have adopted a variable or quasi variable levy system for imported sugar Their governmental prices guide domestic supply and consumption with trade filling supply consumption gaps Domestic prices in EU and Japan are set in order to support targeted production These prices are taken from exogenous data see Appendix B Table B In contrast the domestic market prices in Brazil the U S and India are assumed to follow world price movements in a limited sense The government establishes domestic market price guidelines such as the Central Issue Price CIP for sugar in India Most of the guidelines aren t directly linked to world prices in the model the price linkage equations are approximations that assume implicit links between domestic prices and the world price through indirect channels such as an energy price linkage with production input price The third type of market clearing mechanism follows the standard treatment of world price transmission in a small country setting
The number of market clearing conditions is the same as the number of domestic equilibrium prices Each domestic market price is obtained by finding the corresponding market equilibrium price The first two of the three mechanisms of domestic market clearing are different from current models such as the World Food Model FAO IFPSIM Model Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries of Japan AGLINK Model OECD IMPACT Model IFPRI CPPA U S Department of Agriculture and others because all the domestic market prices in current models are assumed to have direct links to the world price Although our model does not explicitly specify the relevant policy variables that determine the guided domestic prices characteristics of these unique country sugar and ethanol markets are expressed by introducing the different types of domestic price determination mechanisms including the domestic price assumed to be totally isolated from the world price World white sugar price domestic sugar import price and domestic producer price are each linked to the world raw sugar price through constant price transmission elasticity as follows where WHP is world white sugar price WRP is world raw sugar price TS is the ad valorem tariff ratio for sugar b is a parameter and is the elasticity of price transmission from the world raw sugar price to the world refined sugar price Data for the sugar and ethanol markets are taken from FAOSTAT Brazilian ethanol and automobile data have been collected from publications issued by the government of Brazil Our baseline simulation was based on a series of assumptions about the general economy agricultural policies and technological changes in the exporting and importing countries during the projection period The exogenous assumption regarding projected demand for gasoline in India was taken from World Energy Outlook 2002 Another exogenous assumption the projected world crude oil price was derived from U S Department of
Energy s Annual Energy Outlook 2003
In this USDE baseline scenario the world crude oil price is expected to increase at a rate of per year from to Gasoline consumption data in major Indian cities were derived from publications issued by the government of India Exogenous sugar domestic prices were taken from OECD Population data for all countries were taken from official U N population estimates GDPs were also treated as exogenous variables and their growth rate assumptions were mainly based on World Bank economic forecasts
We also assumed that current agricultural policies will continued in all countries throughout the projection period Following the generally adopted procedures we assumed normal weather and historical rates of technological innovation New WTO agricultural agreements were not taken into account in the models Market access and export subsidies were frozen at levels prevailing in the year for developed countries and for developing countries Regional free trade areas were assumed not to expand The entry of China and Taiwan Province into the WTO was taken into account in calibrating the baseline estimates We assumed that Brazil will maintain its ethanol program and the ethanol blend ratio will remain at a maximum level of throughout the projection period The government of India was assumed to begin implementing its E program ethanol unleaded gasoline in four major cities in World ethanol consumption is projected to increase by per annum from to As a result of the conversion from MTBE Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether to ethanol in the U S fuel market U S ethanol consumption is projected to follow a step shaped increase The world ethanol price is predicted to increase in a fluctuating manner during reaching about in in terms of a created price index Because it is natural to assume that most ethanol producing countries will give priority to domestic markets in supplying their products the baseline is evicted by a scenario in which world ethanol trade will not occupy an expanding share relative to production and consumption Relative to production trade will still be in World ethanol ex-ports are projected to increase by per annum during this period Since the relatively high domestic and international prices of ethanol are expected to stimulate production world ethanol production is projected to grow by per annum Brazil s ethanol consumption is projected to increase by per annum occupying a dominant share of world ethanol demand in based on the assumption of continued imposition of the anhydrous ethanol blend ratio of Since gasoline consumption in Brazil is predicted to increase by per year consumption of anhydrous ethanol should increases proportionately while hydrated ethanol and anhydrous ethanol for other uses are projected to decrease by per annum Ethanol production in Brazil is projected to increase by per annum during this decade It is further assumed that the government of Brazil will adhere to the purpose of its ethanol program and give priority to meeting domestic demand rather than joining the global markets Brazil s ethanol exports are predicted to increase by only per annum during this period We assumed that India will implement the E program in four major cities Reflecting this assumption ethanol consumption and production in India are projected to increase by per annum during this period In the U S the use of MTBE is expected to be in force in states that have passed relevant legislation Consequently U S ethanol consumption is projected to expand by per annum during this period Despite the estimated higher ethanol demand the domestic ethanol producer price is projected to decrease from to index during this period US ethanol production is projected to increase by per annum slightly less than the rise in consumption but ethanol exports are projected to decrease by per annum Total ethanol consumption by OECD countries is projected to increase by per annum during this period and their production will increase by per annum US market developments greatly influence the markets in OECD countries World sugar production in raw sugar equivalent is projected to expand by per annum from to The country that contributes most to this increase in world sugar production is Brazil World sugar consumption is projected to expand by per annum during this period with India contributing most World sugar exports raw sugar equivalent are projected to increase by per annum during this period The world raw sugar price was USC lb in and is expected to follow cyclic fluctuations during the projection period because of the inevitable time lag involved in sugarcane production The world price in the year is projected at USC lb Brazil s sugarcane production is predicted to increase by per annum during the period supported by projected steady growth in area harvested and yield The area harvested is projected to increase by per annum The sugarcane area harvested in Brazil amounts to about of the total crop area harvested Sugarcane yield is predicted to increase by From to Brazil s domestic sugar price is projected to decrease from to index and its domestic ethanol price to decrease from to The price ratio which is calculated as the ratio of the normalized sugar price divided by the normalized ethanol price is projected to increase from to This is the major cause of incentive for the increase of sugar production With this change in the producer price ratio sugarcane allocated for sugar production is projected to increase from to in Brazil s sugar production is predicted to increase by per annum during this period Exports are predicted to grow by per annum Brazil is expected to be the largest sugar exporter in the world by EU s sugar production is derived from both sugar beets and sugarcane Their production is projected to increase by per annum from to with exports decreasing by per annum from to Total OECD sugar production is projected to increase by per annum with their exports increasing by per annum during this period
The notion of substituting ethanol for diesel oil in diesel cycle engines has been considered and evaluated since the late s At the experimental level anhydrous ethanol was blended with diesel oil at in Brazil The same experiment was undertaken earlier in Sweden and the U S but each adopted a blend ratio of
The repercussions of increasing ethanol demand are vast even though the government of Brazil does not yet blend anhydrous ethanol blend with diesel oil Because the upper limit of the anhydrous ethanol blend ratio is set at current policy allows very little room for expanding anhydrous ethanol consumption by increasing the blend ratio in gasoline To increase domestic ethanol consumption and control the sugar market more effectively implementing an anhydrous ethanol diesel blend ratio seems to be necessary
As an alternative scenario to this study we assumed that the government imposes a further restriction on the anhydrous ethanol blend ratio to domestic diesel oil after the technology becomes commercially available This program is assumed to start in with the blend ratio set at Diesel oil consumption in Brazil is projected to increase by per annum from to In the consumption is projected to be million tons Assuming the anhydrous ethanol diesel blend is imposed Brazil s ethanol consumption is predicted to increase by in Table  In its consumption is predicted to occupy a dominant share of world ethanol consumption Due to the higher consumption its domestic ethanol price is predicted to increase by Table  Production of ethanol is flexibly adjustable to the extent that sugarcane can be diverted from for sugar production without a time lag We assumed that producers can adjust their ethanol sugar production mix by allocating as much of of the total domestic sugarcane supply as an adjustable input which is already a standard business practice Assuming this capability continues Brazil s ethanol production is predicted to increase by in Table  Like other ethanol producing countries Brazil is expected to give priority to supplying its domestic market rather than increasing its exports in response to the increased word market price therefore Brazil s ethanol exports are predicted to decrease by in Table  World ethanol consumption and production are both predicted to increase by in Tables and The volume of world ethanol trade is predicted to decrease by Tables and and the world ethanol price is predicted to increase by Table
As a result of the higher domestic ethanol price Brazilian sugar production is predicted to shift from sugar to ethanol production In the domestic ethanol price is predicted to be much higher than the domestic sugar price in Brazil The price ratio is predicted to be in contrast to a ratio of in the baseline projection As a result the allocation ratio for sugar is predicted to decrease from to in The price ratio is predicted to diminish gradually during the period The allocation ratio for sugar production is predicted to be in compared to in the baseline case Brazil s sugar production is predicted to decrease by in Table  with  exports predicted to decrease by  Table Brazil s domestic sugar price is expected to increase by in Table  On account of this shift in sugarcane allocation from sugar to ethanol production in Brazil world sugar production is predicted to decrease by Table  with world sugar exports predicted to decrease by compared to the baseline case Table
As a result the world raw sugar price is predicted to increase by Table
As a result of the Brazilian imposition of a further anhydrous ethanol blended into diesel oil beginning in world ethanol and sugar prices are predicted to increase Our estimate results indicate that the magnitudes of the world price hikes for both sugar and ethanol are moderate but will persist for Table 9 . Impacts on world sugar import
Scenario Baseline
World total Brazil OECD countries total U S Japan Table 10 . Impacts on sugar prices
World I S A average price Brazilian crystal sugar years Although Brazil s sugar exports are predicted to decrease world sugar exports are predicted to remain at the baseline predicted level because the higher world sugar price will stimulate major sugar exporting countries to increase their exports from onward A higher raw sugar trade price will benefit other sugar exporting countries too Other sugarcane based sugar exporters are expected to materialize benefits with a two year time lag because of the agricultural conditions associated with sugarcane growing Exports from the ACP countries are predicted to increase by Because most of the ACP economies depend heavily on sugar exports the higher world sugar price could be beneficial to them Exports from Thailand and Australia are predicted to increase by and respectively
The government of Brazil may control not only domestic sugar and ethanol markets but also world sugar and ethanol prices They abolished most of their regulations for domestic sugar and ethanol markets in the s There is no regulation at present except for the setting of the anhydrous ethanol gasoline blend ratio Simulated policy changes on the part of the Brazilian Ethanol Program have affirmed that the Brazilian government can control its sugar output and export It also lead to a situation in which world sugar price are heavily impacted by the Brazilian program Setting a further anhydrous ethanol blend ratio for diesel may be an effective policy tool for controlling domestic and world sugar markets and the program will also contribute to expanding domestic ethanol markets In addition the program will lead to a reduction in oil imports with million metric tons of oil import expected to be saved However Brazilian consumers may have to pay a higher fuel price for diesel fuel Further study is needed to examine how large the consumer loss will be when the government adopts the imposition of further anhydrous ethanol diesel blend Future directions for this study include examining the consumer loss that results from applying this program 
